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GRIEF

Come to our new location, 406
South 13th St., Omaha, Nebr.,
for bargains in new and second
hand harness.
Oar stock is new No. 1 high
gr?.de guaranteed for one year
against defective workmanship
or material. No post-wa- r or
converted stuff.
Prices $50 to $80 per set and
we take your eld harness in
trade.

Come in and Look
Us Over

Govi 3srn
Omaha, Nebraska

405 So. 13th St.

Regrinding by the wet process pro-

duces an accurate bore with mirror
finish, not obtainable by any other
method.

12.00 0

Harness! COMMUNITY

Supply'Go.

Cylinder
Regrinding

Xew rings, new pistons, or both,
art- - a waste of time and money un-
less the cylinders are first properly
reconditioned.

Complete motor overhauling; job3
guaranteed for one year. Estimates
by mail or personal interview only.

Bertschy Engineering
Service Co.

Third St. at Pearl Phone 303

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

WHEN IN OMAHA STOP AT

BERTS CHY GARAGE
1310-1- G Jackson Tel. At. 4122

OPEN ALL NIGET

HENS THAT LAY
t are Hens that Pay tV V

Single Comb Rhode
l-- Island lied Hatching --l

Eggs

t $5 per 100 ?

t MRS. SHERMAN W. COLE ?
i-- Plattsmouth Phone 2221 --Itv-- MYNARD, NEBR.
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TO LOAKI
233

Money to Loan on
Real Estate!

Platlsmsuth Loan &

Euilding Assccisiicn

JOE J. STIBAL
D. C, R. C.

Chiropractor
Modern Methods

Best Equipment

Telephone No. 3
Schmidtmann Bldg.

?

j . i t . i i ii i t i i , t i

J Picture Framing J
and Furniture j

Repairing 1

John P. Sattler
Funeral Director

PHONES
GMiee, 400 Res., 2 9

STRICKEN OVER

YOUTH'S DEMISE

Death of Walker Gilmore Yesterday
At Omaha Comes With Tragic

Suddenness to Friends.

From Saturday' Daily
This morning the body of Walker

Giltr.ore, son of Dr. and Mrs. G. II.
Gil more cf Murray, was brought to
this city and from here taken by
auto hearse to the late home where
the- - funeral services will be held
Sunday afternoon at 3:30.

The death of Walker Gilmore has
come as a great shock to the many
friends in this section of the county
who have known the young -- man
since, his earlv childhood, and to
the parents the grief comes especial-
ly severe.

The details cf the care as reported
from Omaha stale that the first com-

plaint of the young man not feeling
well was made Tuesday evening
when he and a chum. Virgil MeDan-ie- l,

also a student of the University
of Nebraska medical college, had
dined togetlier and at that time
Walker hud complained cf not feel-
ing well, but nothing serious was
thought to be the matter, as he was
supposed to have just a slight cold.
Wednesday morning, the lady at
whose home Walker had just secured
a room, found that he was not up.
hut. not knowing I1J3 hours of work
and study, supposed that he was just
sleeping late. In the afternoon it
was again noticed that he was in his
room apparently p.sleep, which fact
caused the l?ndlidy of the rooming
hour? some worry, and when even-
ing came and he was still apparently

ng she visited the room and at-

tempted to awaken him and was
Ftartled to find him unconscious.
Medical aid was hurriedly summon-
ed and the suffering boy was taken
to the University hospital where he
wns received in r very seriou.s condi-
tion and the end was apparently not
far distant for him. He wns sinking
very rapidly when received ?nd
never regained consciousness.

Walker was found to be suffering
from double? pneumonia and grad-'i.ill- y

grew worse until death cane
to ease his suffering.

CENTRAL BUILDING

PARENT-TEACHE- RS'

ASSOCIATION MEE

Splendid Meeting at Hih School
f j.--i tv: rt.;i i

" Welfare 'Last Night.' '

The Parent-Teacher- s' association of
the Central building of the city pub
lic schools very pleasantly observed
the twenty-eight- h anniversary of the
foundation of the association on
Tuesday evening at the auditorium
of the High school. N

The program of the evening was
given over to the discussion of Child
Wtlfare in which several interesting
papers were given an I a very inspir-
ing address by Judge Uegley on child
welfare as well as the proposed child
labor law was discussed.

A very delightful duet was given
by Mrs. Robert Reed and Anton Pi-iec- k

on the piano and xylophone
that pleased all of the largo audi
ence.

Mrs. W. F. Hun eke gave a short
the

States was
very instructive as to the early years
of this movement that has grown
be one of the factors in the
school life of the nation.

Miss Dorothea Pond gave one of
her harming vocal numbers and the
faculty mixed quartet composed of

Kstelle Baird and Dorothea
Pond and Messrs C. II. Poden and
Irving Wiltse, also offered a most
delightful selection that wa3 thor-
oughly appreciated.

Mrs. Allen J. Reeson also gave an
interesting paper on child welfare
that was much enjoyed and
brought out many interesting facts
as to the work of this movement in
the country at this time.

District Judge James T. Regley
was heard in a very able statement
of fart on the proposed labor
amendment to the. United States con-
stitution, presenting the two sides of
the case, that of those who favor the
amendment and the opposition thathas been offered as the invasion of
the rights of states to regulate bv
law themselves, the evils that are
complained of. The judge also point- -
eu out tne American home as thesafeguard of the nation and urged a
return to the old fashioned home
wnicn has developed the great men
and women of the nation in the past.

After the address, the members of
the party were entertained at games
in the gym by the entertainmentcommittee and later dainty refresh-ments were served that added theenjoyment of all of the party.

For the room being represented by
the largest number of parents of pu-
pils, the room of Miae Janet Rajeck
in the Fifth grade was given thehonor, a fine picture of "The Lightof the World," which they willplaced in the room at once.

The association feels very appre-
ciative of the kindness of all thosewho assisted in the meeting and de-
sire to express their gratitude pub-licly to all those who
in the occasion.

RENT

Fifteen 7 west 'of
Plattsmouth. set of improve-ments, mostly all in cultivation. Areal for chickens, rent

4. able. See J. P.
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MARY GARDEN MAY
BE OPERA MANAGER

Monte Carlo, Feb. 19. Mary Gar-
den may be the new general manager
of the Monte Carlo opera. Barcn
Gunsbourg has retired and the can-

didature of Miss Garden is now be-

ing pressed upon the prince of Mon-
aco, who is considering whether the
management of his famous opera
house by a woman would be too
startling an innovation.

According to report. Miss Garden
is ready to accept the appointment,
but her final selection entirely de-

pends upon the prince of Monaco.
A principal obstacle is believed to

be Miss Garden's nationality as the
prince's policy thus fr has been to
name enly Frenchmen to the higher
nositions in his state.

COLUMBIAN SCHOOL

PARENT-TEACHER- S9

ASSOCIATION MEETS

Very Pleasant Meeting Held at the
School On First Anniversary

Of the Organization.

From Satv.rJji v's r;iily
The Columbian school Parem-Teacher- s

association held a vtry
pleasant meeting on Thursday oi
this week at the school ImiMing
marking the first anniversary of the
organization and the splendid occa-
sion wns planned and carried out by
the committees in charge proved
reul treat to all of the members.

The program that had been pre-
pared was varied in its features and
gave the auditor? some rr-a- enter-
tainment that they most thoroughly
arreciatcd and which reflected tin
greatest credit on the young people
taking part. In the musical portion
of the program, piano solos by Ia- -
Vi rne Anthony. Theresa Libershal
and Virginia Trively. were sncna.- -

features and in which the young In
dies demonstrated their skill end
training. Da mi 2:1 Flynn, one of ih
popular young vocalists of the city,
gave a very delightful number, while
little Miss Jean Caldwell added to
the enjoyment of the audience with
. . V U ' I i i. "'- - ....... .....
filled with charm end beauty. A
reeding by Miss Dorothy Gradovilk
also was most interesting and clever.

The ad liress of the evening va
given by Superintendent George De-Wo- lf

of the city schools, covering
school lines, in which he brought out
many new ideas and facts about our
educational system that will !v? a
great help to those who are tryi"2
to become better acquainted wit?
our schools ?nd tin- - manner in whki
they are conducted.

At the close of the program tie
guests, were invited to inspect the
school building which hsJ been re
medied during the year and has
been made modern in all resprctc
and is a s?hooN of which the chil-
dren and ,the parents are justly
proud.

Refreshments were served at an
appropriate hour and the remainder
of the evening was spent in visiting.
A number of new members were en-
rolled and the association is grow-
ing and in time expects to be an in-
dispensable asset to the school life.
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ty Five; Score 19 to 8.

Nebraska City, Feb. 20. (Special
to The Journal) The Nebraska City
IJigh sclue! cagesters defeated
IVattsmcuth High here tonight in a
trame mnrked by looso rofereeing and
blocking tactics by the Otoe county
team through which the IJlu'? and
White players could nqt go through.
The score was 19 to 8.

Plattsmouth played tho Purple
and Gold on even terms the first
half, in spite of the disadvantages of
the floor and it ended 7 to C, Ne-
braska City caging a free throw just
before the finish to take the lead.
Flynn, Buttery and Renal each se-
cured goals for Plattsmouth v.fiile
Hardick and Farrell counted for Ne-
braska City.

In the vecond half the Otce five
drew nv.ay from Plattsmouth as the
Platters grew disheartened at

defense of Nebraska City,
which Referee Kotas cf Peru did not
even make a pretense of stopping,
and all their long shots hitting the
low ceiling of the gym.

Hardick and T. Casebeer were Ne-
braska City's leading scorers, while
Buttery succeeded in adding two
free throws to his field goal in the
second so

A lartro crowd of rooters accom-
panied the Plattsmouth team here.

Box score:
Piatt-niout- h (9)

FG FT F P
Rebal. rf - 10 0 2
Hartford, If 0 0 0 0
Flynn, c 1 0 0 2
Buttery, r0-- 12 2 4
Hatt, lii- - 0 0 0 0

Totals 3 2 2 9

ITctraske City (19)
FG FT F P

Hsrdick, rf 4 0 0 8
Ffrrell, If . 10 0 2
T. Casebeer, c, If 2 2 2 6
B. Casebeer, c 1113Richardson, rg 0 0 0 0
P.iakleslee, Ig . 0 0 0 0
Cole, Ig 0 0 0 0

I

Totals. 'S 3 3 19
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LENTEN STUDY 1
Luke's pp.rish Organization

Devote Period to Instruction
end Study of Church Life.

From Friday's Dally
Last evening the members of tho

.Men's club of the St. Luke's parish
.net at the undercroft of the church
n a very interesting meeting which
ras marked by one of the very pleas-
ing informal talks by the rector,
Pathpr nporrii 11 IMerre. 0:1 the his- -
crv cf the universal church in its t"
.eginnings and the Anglican church ift'J
n tho Inier years, taking tho churcn
'own through tlie rges from the first
cadors in the religious life of the
vorl 1 to tho period of the Georges in
'England and covering the ninny .im-
portant periods in he development
if the English branch of the church,
which after r.icoy centuries at Pst
)cccir.? reunited with the ancient

Greek church cf ti e ca-- 't from which
he first r'ii."iou3 thought was given
md which still conforms to tho an-Mc- nt.

forms of the church. There
ia? been a 'number cf these intcre?- -
ng addresses given to the men of the
tariih, creat insr fn nwakning spirit
if t!te early church beneficiil to tlie
ac mbership and to the fhur:h itolf.

During the Let1.' en sen son it his
etn arranged that a perics of in- -

tructions be given each week as a ifij
art of the observance of the holy

br'uuir.g the members in fJloser touch vit! the teachings and Lt
irott of the church, the form of
vorsl:n. its mouninz and clearer Um
mderstantling of the teachings cf t'yl
he early loaders of the Christian j,

'burch. tii
The nxt meeting on Thursday tfj

til! be the regular and social meet- -
ng th.e club :nd a special interest is 3
ittaciud ; there will bn a real trc: t hi3
or t:!- p'lyic-t- ! as won as spiiiiuai
ide of man at the meeting.
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Br. Htineman, Dentist, Hotel Vi
vtrtin Bldsr., Phone

u Thuriir,'i Daltr
George Schan.7. of Vinton, I.oui3-'an.- i,

v. ho lvs been lit re for pome
few days visiting with relatives and
friends, departed this afternoon for
his home in the south.

Judge Jair.es T. Begley, who has
ecn holding court at Falls City, re-uru- ed

home last evening and this
norning departed for Omaha to l';ok
tfter some matters of business there
for a few hour?.

"'rorn Saturn I'rn ily
John .Gauer, of near Cedar "Creek

was here today looking after some
matters of business and visiting with
'lis friends.

Frank P. Sheldon and P. C. West
.f Nenawka, were here yesterday for
1 few hours looking after some mat-
ers of business.

Anton Peterson of Sechilia. Mis-
souri, came in this morning to spend
1 short time h.rro looking after some
matters of butjness.

Attorney C. E. Tefft of AVeeping
Water, was here today for few
hours attending to same matters of
business and visiting with friends.

Attorney Carl D. Ganz of Alvo,
was here today for a few hours at-
tending to some matters in the dis-
trict court in which he was inter
ested.

Miss Elizabeth Wartick of Sheri
vuiiHHii. is nere tu vins a

visit at the home of her grand- - 1--

n.irpnts ATr nnrl Mrs V.il Alurtin nnH ifl
with the old time sc'iool friends. , h--

AT I 11 1 AT re A 1 o ATni t nctv& ATxh. ixuci in inLioiiiti. 1

with Mrs. Arthur Meisinger and!
Master Gerald . Meisinger were lure;
odf'V lnnkinir nfttr somo trnflinsr

md visiting with friends in
fonntv neat

POOL REJECTS EECENT 0FFES
Prof. Raymond J. Pool, chairman

of the Botany department, definitely
refiified Wednesday afternoon the
offer that was made to him several
weeks ago by the American Smelt-
ing & Refining Company of New--

York City to take the directorship
of their department of agricultural
investigation.

The company has been very per
sistent in trying to obtain Prof.
Pool for the position, and as a last
resort askel him to come to New

ork City to consult them. It was
in reply to that aid for their Dis
his final statement that he was not
interested. '

In commenting on this action, Dr.
Pool said, "The University is a pret-
ty good place after all." He then
went on to say that the initial salary
that he was offered was over twice
as much as he is now drawing from
the university.

In addition to this it was prom-
ised that-I- the near future he would
make over three times what he Is
now drawing. "If J were after the
money entirely there could be no
boiidt in my mind what the action
would be, but bucIi is not the case."
If Dr. Pool had taken the position
lie hnvo lieeTi In eharire of a
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AW country, the Cash idea increasing
it the practical policy that enables the

the real

overhead maans sell for less. All we ask trial
order prove assertion. Hie items below

you idea our prices.

SUGAR The best granulated
SOUP Campbell's, any variety
SALMON Tall 16-o- z. cans PINK..
ORANGES Fancy Navel
GRAPE FRUIT 5c each or. .

FLOUR Puritan brand
RICE Rose . 7y2c per

lbs. 50c
1cans per can

10c per lb., or. . . 25-- b. box, $2.37
SOA? Fels 4 bars 25c

Suny
Del cans, sliced 32c per

PEA3 Badger brand, 2
size cans for 25c

GOLD DUST Large pack- - '

ages . . , 27c each

PRUNES 60-- 7 0: size
, 121lc per lb.

No. cans,
for 25c

SALT Table quality, 2-l- b.

538 No. 39
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CONSTITUTIONAL

District Judge Lightner Holds
Against Platte County

Board.

Columbus. Neb., Feb. 19. Mid-Nebras- ka

exposition directors
f.rst round in their legal battle

to compel Platte county board of
sunervieors to appropriate S2.000 fin- -

this message gavejancial fair when

would

Judge LiOUis bifiuner iiuuuu
down a decision holding the 1921

under which the
was sought to

Attorneys the board had filed
a demurrer to the exposition associa-
tion's petition asking a writ
damus requiring the board to

$2,000 item in annual esti
mate. The defense malntainea tnat

1921 statute invalid because
it undertook to a 1913

which declared uncon
stitutional. Judge I.ightner held,
however, that the first purpose of
the 1921 was to amend 1913
fctatute which in tvrn amended

1905 which had been held to
be Reference in the

principal laboratories and expert- - title to the 1913 act, held,
mental fields of this department merely historical reference. over-bein- g

on several other ruled defendants demurrer,
states and in Mexico and South Attorneys for the supervisors were
America. Pool would have been one week in which to file an
In of these workers also. The answer to the petition if they shall

o i,, vr t t n'finm to fight further.
held to constltu-'1s- t.'02. until his resignation The

The Daily Nebraskan. jtional is one under which prac- -
tically all county fair3 in the state

'obtain financial from their co'un- -

C ARB ON es.

nse
John L. Jr., and

Miss Mary, is here
weeK

All the heme news delivered end, departed this for Oma-- j
doer for 15c a week. fcSIlK 1 OtH Dl rAOO where they will the day.
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onty

16 --oz. of
pure per

.-
-. per can

'7
cans

Van
size . . . 9c per can

5-o- z.

21c

MAKES

New York, Feb. 19. The princi-
pal changes in the condition of the
federal reservo bank, of New York in
1924, to the 10th annual

made public today, were an
of in and her

of States a gam of
in the

reserve of banks
and a ot in the

of loans made to

of a of
assets and tlie lower level of
rates, for the year

were about less than in

23,

Febr. 26

I

give

10 lbs. for 69c
.10c per
15c can
20c doz.

6 25c
.$2.59

Fancy Blue
BEANS Fancy Michigan Navy for
HOMINY Fancy large 3c
RAISINS Bulk seedless,

Naptha for
SOAP Monday bars for 25c
PINEAPPLE Monte, large can

No.

Santa-Clar- a.

TOMATOES
fancy handpicked

packages

HELD

college
dt'dA'CC

Thursday,

popularity

Fancy,

PRESERVES jars
fruit 21c jar

BAKING POWDER Calu-
met, 16-oz.-si- ze. .28c

BLACKBERRIES Gallon
73c each

MILK. Camp's, large

DRIED BEEF glass,
choice quality each

Main Street CASH AND CARRY Telephone

COUNTY FAIR

LAW

constitutioral

DISAPPEARS!

FEDERAL RESERVE BANK
ANNUAL REPORT

according
report

..... mm. VM.)

and a of af--ir was

IS

17. The '

increase j Repre- -
United securities,

member
decrease $S3,000,000

amount directly
member biinks.

Because smaller average
earning
interest parniusi

3,000,000

Open

can
per
per

per sack

, of

i

1923. deficit $1,179,(577
dividend payments incurred.

L0NGW0RTII BABY
NAMED PAULINA

Chicago. Fe?.
daughter Mrs. Alice Roosevelt

$123,000,000 holdings ongv.-ort- husband,

approximately $170,000,000
deposits

for

senrauve ZMchoIas Lrfin-nvort-

Ohio today was named "Paulina."Tho decision was reached by the par-
ents as they celebrated their nine-
teenth wedding anniversary at thehospital wh?re Mrs. Longworth Isbeing cared for. ,

Don't forget, next post meeting,Wednesday, March 4th.

in ir.snHeni Oondita!

Plattsmouth, Nebr., Febr. 4, 1 925.

To the President and Board of Directors,
Plattsmccih Loan & Building Association

Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

Gentlemen:
Referring you to report of my audit of your books,

you will find all collections duly accounted for, and your
books are in perfect condition. '

Allow me to extend congratulations.
Your management certainly merits the thanks of

your stockholders and patronage of your people.
Wishing you future success, I am --

Very respectfully,

FRANK E. SCHLATER.
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